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Fire, Life. Accident, Heaith and Stock Insurance
Insure Tt^Day: To-Morrow May Never Come.
Insurance That DOES Insure.
Koni i Non. Clwaper.
PENNSYLVMiU CAPITOL (
: The Enormqus Steal ef That T 
BuildiitK Runs up to the \ 
Millions.
SEE^US TO-DAY
BEOWir & CASSADY. Olive HiU, Ky.
_ _ - - THE INSURANCE MEN
ADVERTISING
PAYS
So Don’t Bring me any 
more work for 30 days. 
Got all I can Possibly 




her magriiliceht new State* 
tol is on. and the indicatic 
graft in the $13,000,000 edit 
overpowering.' ThebuUding' 
estimated to cost t4,000!{Xn I 
has cost more than three f 
thatBum. Over $8,000,900 
spent alone in fumisning it. 
stands as a gorgeoiis monor 
of fraud ami mismanftgeme 
more ornate than a Hindoo 
pie; more gaudy than a Rtu 
cathedral- more barbaric in 
ornamcntalion than a**m 
and parts of it are as false 
temporary show palace on an 
position midwav.
It is crowded with bronze 
mithogany paid for by the pot 
and yard. It is a dre^m 
Babylonic prodigality. T1 
are telephone booths that 
$3,(KK)each. paid for by the ct 
yard including the air. Maasil 
chandeliers weighing tons 
paid for by th'e pound. .{ 
fixtures cost $20,000 apiece, 
bronzes cost the State $4.^ 
pound. Here are «ome.^sJr.
AT SANDY MOOK IN MAY. . i oOiNGS AT WASHINGTON,-D. C ■ <ll-< Troul*
, ------ Shed BraHtia was arrested at
Judce Tried in a„d placed in jail
Co.».y N«,t MonU.. | EIeWY W.U..SS.S lo be Ex.nubed
The trials of Judge James Har-1 In the Browav.lle 1,,-eaking. He had entered a
•I Ais. Senator Alexander Hargis, ' Attalr. store and secured .nliout *13. .No
iEIhert Hargis and Sheriff Ed one su.speetod him until he eame
■Callahan, all of Breathitt county Iteree.glny
(Jiarged u ith the assassination or I... »r ib... .ho w,lL be by I„,|„irv waa made and
iJSmesCockrill willbeariaigned •'.hhlln.ryr.mmniecof t^seoeu^^^ confe.ssed to getting ihe 
rj fdrtrialonMayT. It is expect- "’'■'•""“"•'"a h''™ '"'
SAd that when the cases arc called ™h™ .ill of“1,led «e.n. • .
! they will be continued, as Judije | ''-’ho ■« though the tymimiueo ,v,.ul.i Hio-aionrlo Roil
1 Haiis will be placed on trial^''» wJ!hi„g.„„ .i, | .s,,.,,- -hn b“
:j the sieged murder of Dr. Gtx at 'in’.--iurine the hot ihf Company. hn.«i been mtor
it Sandy Hook. Elliott county, on "tittee .ill go in n i.,«ly " porated in the Department of
Three weeks at lea.st ''ille til <-xaminj» the »pot where the Stale by filing articles setting
fwill be required for the Cock.ill .h.».lng n„d i, n '""t
t'luodiUe the n irf conlri^ktory .
n„Hmy,tiryi„g.e..i™u„,,hn,,hu.d,u,: Versailes andmiles of railroad between
Amuck. fill-heen i>ixHhK'i,««f. It in unitl thiit int- . ..
Charles Smith, a Kentucky rommittee imx now iiediled to tarry <f*
Bmotmtain^. created a panicon ||„. ox«nim.iti.in in relays. That u; New Paper for BoonvIHe.
Ifc C. & O', train from Maysville s, veml ofthe Soivucrs will rcraain tn. A newspeiiwr. the "Owsley 
jio Newport last Friday. Smith | Wasliingion on and have chartre of tlie ’̂"unty News." i.s -soon to be 
drew a revolY<‘r and threatened va.*e while others go u. tiu ir Iujiih s to started at Boonvilie. Five hmi-
> shoot up the train, pusuetl a mtend to private hUfinesM and en-i t died dollai-s .stock has been paid
)lored woman through two „ny iwiitical fences that m.iy have fail- ib to biiv a smalt pres,s and the
Igoached. A brakeman fought .-n,down during the session. Rytiikint necessary eeiuipment. /with the
*Vith Smith, but the rnountaineer'tum aU.ut tins way .v.-rji miui will assurance that it will have 1.00*1 
ed -brass knucks and nearlj’ h»ve a ehance to escap,- to hi.< h..me subscribers to begin with, 
alped the brakeman. 'Popet- for a little while withopi interruption.. Never Kissed Hei*
enmet the train at Newport »f ri,e i.rtHeetiings. a woman at St. Louis. Mo.,
nd subdued Smith. They found u wiU bi- rememlHred that wl,. n has sued for divorce on the 
I dirk, the gun and knuck.s on president lUK>sevoii was uwunJeii ih,- ground that during the eight 
' prisoner. , Noble P6uce Prize of forty thousand,years of her married life her
EUiUTtSM MAKRV LIKE MisErtAiii.E. (ioltanl last year, InslcAd of acceplirv’ husband had never once kis-suti 
■ A liappy home is the most valuable. i» for his owr use annouiutil that hcl" or caro.ssed her,
«saion lhat is. within the reach of he would (tivo it towanl the cstjiblisb-
kind. but you cannot enjoy its cm- „ National bureau of'ludas. Oelling ReliRion at Mfcftman.
. U you are nkering Irom rheunu,- re,.re.ent.,lvr At a big ,-eyival meeting just
of l.«bo, and 'heplul u.ighi hove el<>s«l a< Hickman over three 
hrelieroi ot t|«»e rheimalic ii.in..l- pem.anent tor the huil.lred COTlveraionS werj? made,
by •M>Iying ChamberUin's Pain ment of their differences and f-r \hv ^
gant charges for '‘fumishingB:’ 
Ma[ rble wainscoting. ,etc.,
809; fiues, fireplaces, etc.,
237: hardwood parqueting 
ing. $142,512; telephony wir 
$17,666; carved pannels.. 
$889,978: thermostats, etc.
408.
Painting and decorating walls ilj|>n
$789,473; one firm offered to d
Parquetry flooring. ^-12 
foot, it cost the contractor £~ 
foot.’ y ■ *
jf and its continued use for a short
.met in Washlns
ttnlform Pood Legislation.
for -services nearly every day. .
j)^ts. are beComfng more'
Valunl^e Stallion Dead.
Squirrel Rex. a famous Saddle 
purpose of perfecting the organization, 'stallioa. owned by the Triplett 
While the anuiunt now in hand u bnt Stock Farm, died'suddenly. The
n thit week for
: soTciiee
>'»rae wiui valued at ^60.
" t ■?!— —T'" i T . HI-*'being k- t d Annual confea'cnco
sr, under'’* Kentucky,, and that. have been arranged -for' trouble, i «?
ZIEGLER & REMIND
THE Bie Mil ORDER LIOUOR HOUSE
• AAAA.W.YW. ______ __________».._nged-for'trouble, sojuat remember-that Foley's.
iwhoaead.iiinistratiqnthi8prince--the next session of the Kentucky in „-iia.h the tvpreaemitives of faU.r Kidiuy-Curi-will stop the irregulari- 
Ivnilewas built defending the LeTBlature will be called on to and capital will uke I«rt ami arrange- lies an*vu.v any case of kidney and 
:lxpldrreof.wiceTheKr^ to he tamed ™vn,. :,w tvlnc ™d.-U,c ...Aii... ....... .
the huililiog alone for furniah-' by a, joint conference of State 
ings. said that the building com- iamt Federal authorities, 
mission had been moved by ai ,.o„, wim.e hostinc a
desire for "results commehuratei - nm«a-AK.
with the importance of the Com-1
• moiwedlth and, creditable to itSvif^tabk- at rhupirau. Ontario, s.nys:
worthy l^ple.” At present the, “I caught a aevere cold while huniinc 
"w'Snhy Uople" are kicking'* to«l«r in the foreat Fwamp laai fail, 
thems^lvel^hard over their im-
portance. botUea. 1 was completely cur«i." This
Mr. Mr. 8 .S rtowen. of Wayne. . W | remedy i* intended especially for 
Va.. writes: "I was a sufferer frtnn cnaghs and colds. Itwillloosen and rK 
kiditey disease, so that at limes I could; j severe cold in less time than
noi ir<'i oat of Ixsl. unil when I did I i^othertrcatment and St a favorite
lion of the ri'suUs nf the conferences, nifiioun'. W M .Armstrong.
ThU’U the tiihe of year when everyone has a cough, 
cold. lagrippe or other ailment on account of damp wMth- 
i er, and we all know that our most prominent physicans re- * 
f eommenda$ood whisky, properly used, for these ailments. ,
could not Btaml straight. I took ,r}^rever ita superior excellence 
Foley's Kidney Cure. One-tbllar hot-, ba«ime known. For sale By M W Arm-'' 
■ lie :ind }>arl of the second curetl me en- a|rong, Olive Hill. Ky. 
tirelv." Foley's Kidney Cure works
wonders where others are total failures., Attempted Arson at Owingsville. 
w. M. Arm-siiong. . ■ , TTjursday, atOwingsville. Wm.
.No. T2S1. ' [Duncan, of color, was going to
Report of the CondlUoa of work in passing the residence
■ ^ In 1 HM Bai' SL"“o:^e“'rthe‘’'ht; “"a
, We cheerfully recohimsnd you to our house when in need j 
i of our two famous .brands, the Q ABELL and the BRAD- 
[ DOCK, which we have in all grades and prices direct from j 
I the distillers, at distiller’s prices. Write for our circular ( 
^tnd price list
.AtOliveHill, iatheStateof Ky.. W*t'- He raMthe fire was extingu»she<L, The 
• fire was caused by a man’s work- 
infi.iacket ■ being saturated with 
RESOURCES ^ ^ ^ coal oil and stuck into the plank- 
“ 716 c’ingerf the house.
at the close, of business. 
March 22. 1907.
Lmm a»4 Oacivnla 
Ov«rdrmfta.»*cu™d«n(l unaarurad 
’ II. .S. Banda m Mieure elreulailan ’ 
Prairtiumaon 11.8. Bemcta 
, Banila, iertirfUam. ate. S1» » i ^ GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKER OUT.-Some weeks ago during the severe
1 ZIEGLER &BEHREND I
f Bvtkiiw haaii. fitrrtVta^. a»d'ftxtu«. S 6M 89 . "=»-»* ounng tl
j Do# Nat Bank, foot t«ran» a»ui s isiTS i wfater 'Weather both my wife and mj -
I Du* fiem Stan Buka and fe 
Dua fma aBjmrrad loataia ta*n 
’Notaa of otbor Natiemai Baakj
iMttiadf contracted severe colds which 
>< M 9 iiito the worst kind
f
I P26d>2SThll!il Avnu . nUNTlNOTON, W. VA.
' No charge for jugs or boxing. Prompt shipment guaranteed





Capital ftack paid la 
' Sutplw f«ed 
! UadivkM mi
!J_^lt9iM»ed up. eyea and nose running, 
iM XHGse' srfih alternate speUs of chiJIs and fever.
' • ' W* began oslng CJhamberlain’s Cough
' BiNDiedy. aiding the same with a double 
’ *** "Ji" ,’ilM* ®r Chamberlain's Stomach and
PATENTS tePteaUOf I
Jagaupdaiaxi- ’ 'uver Tabfeta, and by its liberal
^ - -A., «..*» completely knockedout the grip.
BRO,WN & CASSADY 
Attorneys-at-Law.*'
lodlvfd«al daiwetta aeMut-. 
tacM
il 6 W 57
-“'"IssW by ttr. li w Arewtroiw. Olive 
HUL Kentucky.
vUiia bi SartBT e
1 Tlma«milAeaiaaofdeiH» i
1; 'Total
) , autatf Kantueky. County cfCarlar. ■
I i L CUwla WIUKMLCaahMr of Ih*. 
JI do-aataouily atnar that tha 












’ movement is on foqt to se-
ubtesre a pardon for Pred Phareis, 
"•^illSMKiced to the penitentiary for 
■- years for killing Fred Ket- 
^ ■ a patient from fAshland, 
Eastern Kentucky Insane 
where Pharria was an
.wSi
$1000 FREE
The Greatest Offer Ever made by a 




Absolutely Free with Every Yearly Subscription to
The American Farmer
Of Indianapolis Indiana, and the ,
Olive Hill Times.
Both Papers and $1000 Accident Insurance Policy 
for one year, with no other dues or | c A 
assessments for only , 9pi*w/v
The Anu-rican Farmer ia the ojik iiU-ntry Farm Joiirnal’publiHheil. 
It fills a position of.its oft’n and has taken n leading place in the home 
of rural itoople in every section of the Unit«t Siatw. It gi\;es the farm-SI,KSiy sssr
routine duties. Evorv issii*' contains an oi iginal poejn by Solon L. (aoode. 
-...................................‘ • • jne to greatr t . .. The publlsi 
these Acci'  expense prn|K>ses to natje the biggest
drculatiim of any agricultural journal in the worid. To thus eat 
this marrelous off^r of a Free Limited Accident Policy feff $1,000 
ery new tubscriber to the American Farmer and the Olive HiH 
year in advance. The policy pays a.s follows:who will . 
loBsofl.ife
loss of Both Eytt, meaning entire and permanent 
le sight of both eyes .........................
^$1,000.0(
1,000.00
Po?"»?5f by w:tsua a,«l vomploti aeveraiw. « ™
above Che wrist i.tstu.iai




For loss of One Eye meanir« entire and permationt loaa of the 
sight of nne eve ♦ '
250.00.
10O.O0
■ re disabled in any way described in the policy.
any i dues or ass 
re of risks, includi:
I>nWic conveyance! 
of weeks Vf you ar
■i*™ TO<a.«fcy ------- ,
To the Olive HiliTiipes.OUve Hill. Ky.. 1 enctoec $1.80 for which' 
send the American Farmer and the Timea. and tlw limited Accident
aPnl^ fortl.OOO. Name
.. whom made pa^nAie







Solid Gold Rings. Always Us6 FRIZZELL’S
Necklace Chains. 
Lorgnette Chains. GOOD OUAUTV USE OF JEWEIJIV
Braceletts. You Cannot Afford to miss Getting our
t
Eye-Glass Chains. EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ON WATCHES.
^CVlCL luvfaygbdS-
Broach^. FRITTfFL LSolid Gold Stick Pins. ■ m M li fw
1-1113 lEj’VATiaiL.Ein.
a OLIVE HILL, - - - - KENTUCKY.
_________ _____ • T'" ' ■
High Grade Watches.




Buttons and Charms. 
Musical Merchandise. 
Spectacles in Solid '
Gold and Gold Filled.
THe. OI^I VE! III1L.1. TITVIEIS
P. B. HARLOW . - - - - Editor.
^ PuM78hed by The Times Publishing Company, 
TIowf BolMios. Esrt Mslii Street, ^
OLIVE MILL. : t : _________ KENTUCKY.
OtuuT 20. I*«. «• Secood-rlo™ Metier.
IMMIGRA.'^TV OLD BEimiNa.
Biiterod et tlie Olivo Hill PooU 
Sol»cription«.l»eireer. SmoettioSle. S.
{UM to Br !4old to Ne«r York Ueatm 
For t's^ to TbHr Ttm^.
Sew York dealers Ba}"tbat tka 
luxurious divans of the rieb are not 
iDtreituently ooDstrueted from mat**, 
rials which sc one time formed part 




he hu  
n the region of the CUIIIc
A fonslJeralile iiartJot i
yin Adennee. ■ •» York constats of ser’cmd
______________[ harvested on th^ Mhores of Barnegat
< Bar. Kollowlng lilg Biormir this ra*.
rieiv of eel grBMM is found uprooisd 
;*nnd driven Hose Inshore In 
masses. Men come from as
r V. —-............. - Phlladel|.hla 10 gather It-
relstive to drinking or entering' tI"- «n,«, i. .oroo.i o., 11,0
Where ti Ik cured very tmlch as
saloons. Is. and afier being haled is shit.
I to .\ew York ilealent. who sell It to
AltekTlsim: RATES-Disptay. 6 cents per inch per lasertion.
. - ’ Rramng NoncM and LocAts-6 cents per lino per insertion.
Rates on time contracts and Stereo* or Electrotypes.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I to aimounce’Hon
proportion to popuiatit 
other State. There may he no mean* 
of clearly esubllshlnf that conten- 
tioii; II U one of the things on which 
nelthet the ceneue por the eneyclo- 
'pwllaa throw light, but the personal 
knowledge of many men of vide ae- 
gualntance should be acceplM at the 
best evidence of lU truth The di­
vorce courts In other Sutes reveal a 
degree of domeatlc infelicity there 
•xisUng: and the Increase Ip the 
nnmber ol divorcee reeordad la tas- 
ttmong either of an Inereaaa In Im­
morality b.v which the old scriptural 
warrant for divorce Is given or an 
• Increase of Intolerance between bus- 
band and wife. As Che courts bsve
*M. M. Redvrine. of Elliott c^nty. a 
candidate for the Detnocratic^^i*
. nee for Circuit Jinke of the 3tod^-
ilkdal District of lUntucky at the!
additional ..jvjv.
o'clock, p. m. debt saddled on the county, „
■ A. long aa the ^deni in-jThere iaaontething mtten when'
’ the fi* officials wdl overlook thesavins aJTdH^i
west US Denv«ti 
Ih nn-Hved by ttUL 
'kei In H year snd moat of.^ 
muke ui>
ttptm^when’thes
there are. In these qulU extensive 
Circles, cases of grave domeettc un- 
happlneta. the skslstons are seenrely 
locked within the oloeeta. They are 




nancieraot Wall at«et can be' of 116.000 to the eomnoon people :“U”nr™?"»'
Mftected to DTOtest. and tax payers. Here is the Canada. But of late anoiher souroil
of Siipiily has been found. i
irecora. »lmllnr to.that founJP:
If the picuiree of Sandy Hook; eoon hon« in. <"•« « i.
are true to life; there will beb„H, i, ,h, re"; p'f.
mighty few places to dodge be-11840 oat ol Wck msaolactured deddlng of ihe I'mmlgrania.. •
■ Afterweekaof l»rdwrekfte!-n>T-"'»'M'™-h««-»l ............ ................. ........................ . w-: hnn,™re on™ . w„,,a.
Nebraak. Ugishthtre ha. 1 "tketea,. the popuhnid. U now be:
----- D 2S.000 and 30.000 people wW^
removed the obataeles to separation 
petitioners have come with mere 
reasons for sererance of the 
oly” bonds.
What la ihs case In Sonta Caro­
lina? The courts of other SUtes are, 
of course, opsta to clUiens of this 
eommoBwealib who desire divorce. 
Botb North Carolina and OeorgU are 
readily accesatble and the coadlOons 
are not tard. Tet I kaow aot one dl
I *>r .vomsa In the "so-
cletv" of Columbia. Charleston 
any other town In the Bute. And if
« law prohibitinfr brewers _______
Wtelesale liquor dealers to own „ iocreaed buisnets lairly pnpor- 
B^oons. It may inhibit but it tiaoBd to aaoe the present building 
wont prevent hu beeome'Ieng since wholly hut o(
aHBBB pr^oniea,:inadpquate and unfit and
Vhie “dead onee" in OKve HiH [« aecoent ol the .ge •nil dilapidated 
i^'many and would be eatialied | •- nnlk e^on ol the oU bnild-
... .. ____ _ .__ „ . „..^..!i0f itis mlnnimttoptibiicherithuid
if the court IwUM «f
Mnty waa to be built in Sandy | ^




I.rre. Ami.wu In T^tt • wariiBU ajmCDS
f"r.l trtb*. and was ihe meaiis of avold- 
. * ' .ft tag a aerious war. It hapenad when
d y dealers at flrW refo^ ^ uourke was in ArtstAa with
this sea grass, .remembering R* ^e . CiThoke. The gsnsrat was try- 
•trahge history .and rearing Infeettoar i to put a bgad of Apache back on 
bm [ competition ovenume their rasarva. bul could not catch
scrukics and thev Mt ihemseivsa ob* withoht killing them, and that
Iliad ffr-ha»dlc Ihe Kiuff. Au average < ^ ^Id not want to do. One day his 
of IbO ton* a year Ik now used by the t captured a Utile Indian girl and 
New York trade and Is made op Into ' took her lo (be fort. She was Quiet 
mattreMes and uphoUiereii chairs. , 4,,, not a word, but her
One New York Arm whl. h handiet • black beads of e*'es watched every- 
(he Baltic grasK I'ecelvecl word r**; thing. When night came, however, 
ce*tly from a Philadelphia Arm that ; *he broke down and eobbed^uet aa 
the grass shipped to It coutained a any white child would have done.
Snappy Shoes tor 
Particular people
People who are particular,about |.he r footwear 
will do well to see our Spring and Suhimer line 
of Peter’s Diamond Brand Shoes. In this hand- 
sor^e line of highgrade footwear you’re sure to 
find shoes, that fit your feet, suit your taste 
and give you much wear and comfort.
Be Sure and See our “Diamonds”
















For Sale by M. D. JORDAN,
THE ONLY E.XCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.
not BBtisfied, not by 
sight '
vary lively colony of fleaK. The 4enF 
ar wrote back that fleas were foreign 
to tha nature of ihc graiw and re* 
. j .. Li the reply that iliri,; tduld he
Kptired and thit no doubt of that, since uhe dens h^
aboWD a marked dCKirr 
their abiding place for ihe t>enioti of 
the buyer.
This Incident caused an investig*- 
Uon, whieh brought to light the oii-
dsn' b* RibtuntilUy
I eaid ©our bonae and cleAa. oftcea 
_________ ; hvrinc been in unaafe and unfit enn-
If. BB p!U)teni of peace, thgj'^ before^
, ' ' „ ^ . HHlonof Kentucky was rttified and!
Interstate Commerce Commissicm;^^. ; gin and history of the Baltic
•PMBkgMo B <uk*rUTn»nr of The dealers sa> that the BaUlc kmanaiVanges a settlement or n®, in view of the above inew‘and'aold to them is i>oi .iiNiDfecied, being
threatened railroad strike ID wjno motkm ol A. J. Womach. a Justice f"'.1^ ““
Northwest, they will have rend-1 ot the Peace for Carter County, it U 
ered a service both lo labor and j ordered by-tbe coon that a laitabie 
coon boose be built, and that Win-
fe-'-
r
capital difficult to estimate.
Now that the wpman in the 
case is dead, it is h<^>ed the pria-^ 
on commissionerB will have time 
to investigate Uie statements 
made in tl).e letter of Mrs. 
Roach, who committed saicide in 
' the Frankfort penitentiary-
- Tweed in hie patmieat days 
never conceived such a raid upon 
the public treasury as that con- 
-eeived and executed by a coterie 
of peditkians and contractors who 
secured a remarkable contract 
IfK the entire furnishing of the 
new Capitol building at Hairis^, 
., burg, Pd.
An order has gone out that nq 
More cigarette users will be epr- 
piqyed by the' Southern railroad, 
and tiuA from the ivesident
field Scott, W. T. Womadu R. M.j 
Bseby, Robert Paris and Geo. W. 
Annstnog be. and they are hereby 
^>p<Wted I7 Ibis court. Building 
Coasaisaionen for Carter County with r 
full pbirer and authority to contraci | 
and let and superrise the, erection of a j 
anttable court house containing clerks' | 
offices and other offices tor the various 
County offiemis sufficient to accommo-1 
date all ot said County officeri d C^-; 
er eounty, to be buih of proper and 
soilable malarial nd in the pubik 
square now owned by Carter county In - 
the tovRi of Gnyvm, Kentucky, and at 
a coat not to exceed 130400: said 
Commissioaen shall pesform their ser- 
rices free of pay or money considera* 
dm. Said Comimisionen appeared 
and acoepwiTiildBirpointment on the 
terine abeve stated, to all of which the 
Cottitf AttOtney objects and excepts.
Thpv tried In vain Co comfort her. ' 
and then Mr. Bourke had aa Idee. 
Prom the adjuUnl's wife tie borrow­
ed a pretty doll that belonged to her 
UiUe daughter, and when the young . 
Apache waa made to underaUnd that 
It was hera to keep, her aoba ce*e^ 
ud-ehe fell asleep.
—^Whoo morning eame, the doll was 
still clasped In her arm* She play«d 
with it all day. and apparently *U 
tliougbt of ever getting beck 10 her 
tribe had left her.
____ , Several days pawed, and 1
the Immigrants' bunks and supplied : overtures aboijL the return nf the 
to the trade, with any addHlonwl papxiee had been made by the trtb#.. J 
which K may have received on the ^ they aeni her. with the doll atlU In ^
-----------over.—New York Nun. her poassaalon. beck to her people.
Mr. Bonrke had no Idea of tho ef­
fect bU benev^eni set woald have 
npon the IndUu.-When the child 
reached them, with the pretty doll tn 
Kb chubby bands. It made a graat 
aensatlon among them, aad later on 
Its mother caare baek t* the post 
with It.
She waa ktndiy rwetvad. aad hoe* 
pliably treated, aad thrMgh her the I 
tribe was bomi afterward pemaded 




The Rev. Plarlde Lopta rhapetta, 
Roman CathoHo Arrhbishop of Ngi
MisewruaK food and deuo law. |^“*'dS‘’when’The'yelS^iw! 
We are pteaeed te annoonee that Fo-' apMtmlc broke out and died
Jey'.Hsnejr ofriTar for coughs. oiUls; 
and kn^ trsnbiS is not affected by the [: (llueea.
eherouB dtaeaae after a
I
doVntoUre offire boy all moat Sattoal P™ Fo«l "M DreaU...
fPeUremtip or lr«ve Uie wa-1“ —^
rem. Th.refc will-b. a. .««.fSSX”riSST:S Ir ti
b' SBforesd. it il said, is thst sals by'W M Armstraag.
State ttttboat tllvoseeiL 
Thera are domantSe tragadlM 
Sonth Camllna; there la 
ihare is unhapplnw 
Bnt I brileve
Send ns Pottoffiee or Xuress 
Money Order tor
$3.50
And we will SUp yon by Ex- 
sprees te any Expren «Bce 
inKcntnt^
4 F^ll (^mrts 
'whisky
FtvtTMnOU.
Weesny in stock aV tha
lOuiBnodsefEeattwiv
. Boukd in BoU. 





We Said in the past that 
we would he here when 
the roses Bloomed a^ain.
We are Loated at Cassidy's Old Stand 
on Cross Street, In Olive ffill. Kentucky.
We sell Menu Cbaper than any other 
place 00 the C. A O. line. Wblkotherg 
have railed the price to 12ic to ISc per 
pound, we are selling oar STEAKS, 
SAUSAGES and PORK at the aaine old 
price of 10c. Buying direct from the 
Farmer and aelling direct to the conaumer 
our meats are all guaranteed or money 
’ refunded.
We PS ITT the neatest and most eomple stock of Gro­
ceries. Meats, Fruits. Vegetobles* Fish and 
Oysters and sell at Rock Bottom Prices, backed by the 
energy of the almighty dollar. We have expended 
with the fanners of Carter, Elliot, and Lewis coun­
ties over flS.OdO in the past year for hogs, cattle and 
sheep and wold them to the good people of Olive Hill.
We buy bides, rtibber. and junk at highest mark- - 
et price, so don’t be misled. Patronixe Home Indus­
try. Ail roads lead tp
J.E. Underwood & Son
The Hsnover Shoe lathe very beet that is mede.
The only ahoe that wiU stand tha wear of the ehoval and qiadc
aW. l woods,








Advice given without chant*. Prompt 
nttention in aveo c e«. Uigtisai. 
Bank aad Comn^^rdai BcfetmHa
H. AALPirMTON
—.’•'”*'^586^.
[iDCilLIUIDreitSOIliO^ l[ OBH CDRRESPMIDEIITS. ]
PKKSOKALnT' OF A LKAORa.
Abntmi Brothers are doing 
sotM contract woric in Grayson.
If April showers bring May 
flowers, what do. April snows 
bring?"
^ C. C. Hughes, Singer Sewing 
machine agent was in from the 
VaUey Monday.
Attorney R. T. Kennard visited 
home folks and Mends on Smoky 
Satitfday and Sunday.
R. D. Underwood, stave and 
timber dealer of Rceort, Was in 
town Monday on business.
Mrs. James E. Underwood was 
visiting relatives and friends at 
WesleyvUle the first of the week.
E. P. Wells, Manager Salt Lick 
Times, was over from that point 
Sunday. He reports business 
flourishing.
Miss Lillie Counts is here visit­
ing her brother Albert Counts 
snd family, after a month’s with 
relatives at Lee City.
A- B. Flanery, of Newfound- 
land, Elliott county, country 
for the International 
Karvester Co., was a business 
visitor here Monday.
Geo. Paynter, now in the em­
ploy Pwtsmouth Harbison-Walk- 
er Refractory Co. at Portsmouth, 
Ohio, wan here the latter part of 
last week visiting home folks 
and friends.
Fred Fulti. formerly of Carter 
coun^, and who recei^y moved 
to Kansas rom Flemffig county, 
sends us a dtdiar to have his 
nam» added to our list of read* 
era. He is at present interested 
in the real estate business there.
Chas. Duvall, line maanger for 
the the Big Sandy Telephone and 
telegmph Go., with headquarters 
at this place, left Tuesday for 
Grayson where he will secure 
the right of way froal Grayson 
to Webbville for the convtftction 
of a telephone line. Right of 
way has already been secured
ARMSTRONG. J *Mto Don Comatoa, who hu been
to Frtnk TrirrW«n tnd wile'-a * vititinf relatives here, ^turned to St. 
gill. . [liuli the30th ol Much, where she;
[Euiottviue, McGta., Non..i, i
►
for a line thrjugb Elliott county.
Mrs. Bobert Jwdan died lb>n* 
day at 2 o’dock, after an fllneee 
of nearly a year. Some months 
ago she was taken to the Rob­
bins Hospital at Salt Lick,' for 
treatment, and was thought to 
be practically recovered, when 
she was removed to the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. John­
son Scott, near Corey, where, 
after a few months hovering be­
tween life and death, she suc­
cumbed. A husband, 'two little 
• daughters and a host of friends 
and relatives grieve her death.
That the freezing weather of 
the past two weeks has practic­
ally wiped out all the early fruit 
crop in this* county and has ser­
iously damaged all garden vege­
tables which had been planted 
as well as wheat and other farm 
crops is now almMt a certainay. 
In many instanced ice was found 
filling the cup of the fruit blos­
soms, thus surrounidng and kill­
ing the fruit In many sections 
wheat had attained such a height 
thatit had "jointed" and farm­
ers say all such will be ba^ly 
damaged. Wherever tobacco 
beds were left uncovered by 
esnvas, the plants were killed. 
Garden truck of all kinds which 
wfi not protected was killed.
Peer Bill.
Whitewask correspondent to 
BesttyviUe Enterprise;
"Every time Bill Warner gets 
a girl he looses her. Next Ume 
be gets onriie had aak her 
have him for fear be never gets 
another. Pop .the question BUI. 
before the next Mb gets off 
off your string.”
. Tie a bell on her, Bill.
The dvellinz hotue of James Smith 
was destroyed by fire Tuewiay lut..
Mr. Lemoel HaU of Bnuil Indtaae 
writes that he will soon visit old Ken­
tucky.
Chester Compron who is attending 
the Morehead normal was with hotne' 
folks Sunday.
We are glad to report Mrs. Rachel 
Goce who has been quite ill for some 
time greatly improved.
Mrs. J: C. Elson. of Ml. Sterling, 
is here visiting her mother. Mrs Elia 
Armstrong, -this week.
There was church at Mrs. Sarah 
Hendersons Sunday conducted by 
Rev. Henderson and Johnson.
Miss Moliie Akers of Banner Ky. 
is vidting relatives at this place at 
this writing. ' -
A letter was received from W. T. 
Day who left here the 15th of March 
for Carson. Wb. telling of their safe 
arrival.
DENTfSTRY
ft»myouap.in.-^to.] baildin, <» Tm,h Cm,.
Willard. • We are expecting a wedding soon.
A. T. Hardy will move his j Ask Lulu and Willie about it. 
family to Riverton this week. | gunday School U progressing;
Dr. Wilcox visited his mother i sicely with a large aUeiidaDce. 
atRMeddB Friday of last week. Luther Tub® ol kuutiur wu tha
We are glad to aee Grandma „f Ethel Qutlh SuuiUy. ;
Pmyter out after a lingering ill-1 Luke Ann.t»ua »ede . bud;
^ ....................ness trip to Lexington last week.
Master Enoch Bryan is visiting 
in Greenup with his uncle Jake 
Horton.
Misses Olah and Nell Duncan 
are visiting in Ashland and 
Huntington.
Miss Esther Webb is spending 
a few days with her uncle, 0. E.
Pirtlow, of Leon.
Rev. Akman of Ashland assist­
ed by Rev. Wilson, held a series 
of meetings here last week.
E. J. Horton of Greenup 
.visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
dames Fleming of Cottage Home.
The surveyors of the much talk­
ed of rail road was in our midst 
staking last week. It’s a sure 
tMng.
By permission of thdkind Edi­
tor we would like to send the 
news of our little town once 
again.
Charies Posy who was taken 
to Ashland for medical treat­
ment, is home-, but very little 
improved.
Carlos Fields who was with 
his father during his last illness 
returned to his home in Illinois 
last week.
J. W. Whitten and wife (nee)
Miss Eliza Adams, are guests of 
Mr. Whittens father. Dr. Whitten 
of Honeyville.
Clyde Webb was visiting his 
grandparents, M. and Mrs. H.
Dennis of Olive Hill from Satur­
day to Tuesday.
Oar friend, Elias W«bb widi - 
his family left Tuesday of last 
week for Washington. We are 
sorry to loee them but our lass is 
Washington’s gain.
Oiman Hunter we understand 
has enlisted in the U. S. Army, 
from Oklrhoma where, he had 
been for the few weeks and 
will be taken South.
The people of the diamond 
fields are glad to do a rushing 
buisnesa.^ Some very va'uable 
atones have been found. Who 
is it that should not be proud of 
dear old Ell^t'
Uslie, the little seven year 
old son of J. W. Hunter, who ac­
companied William Clark to his 
home in Wisconsin, writes that 
he is wpll pleased with his new 
home and will not be back for 
four years.
Mias (3oot, the a^eet snd ac-! 
comblished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Partlow, and Dr. F.
W, Tyree, of Grayson, a success­
ful practitioner and prominent in 
s'lcial circles, will be married in 
Portsmouth Wednesday at high-! ft 
noon at the home of Miss Rettie ft 
O’Bryan, a wealthy cousin of 
Hiss Partlow.
... . L t. . Timothy D. 8ulUv«u. «
uid not one thndow, » the »lshe ol ^ Txmminy H«u dti-
their many friends. ' Ulct iMder. a leader (n Oeandal «r-'
falre of large importance, a leader la 
As news is tcaroe for this time I legUiatlon that alTecU mlilloit* or 
trill cloie. Wishing the times and P«>P»*. » siw* or
w« Mmain Varied nature, a leader In |.ubll<-
aders success. We remain. movemenu when the interests of hU
, Bap Brown Eyes. constituents or hli associstes are sf-
------------ reeled, a leader in meny other ihtntn
' and eltogetber he stands out as ( on-
PRATER. spicuously as a leader of men aa siij
picked out of the
Stephen Baker was at Prater 5atu^ ,,re«.ni niomeni
•day. • Born In poverty, schooled Indllfer-
- ,aa ^ ^ , , ently, at work as a newHboy, then lit
/ WaahOney mtoe a flyidg trip to; charge of a big news|«|.er deiive.-. 
Smoky Valley Sunday. , system, then an ownfr of many news'
, lUnds. Into politics; first s itl»i»lri
Sonnie'Jd&es and Calvin Erwin Start-{ captain, then a deputy leader, thru 
id to Washington Tuesday. 8th inst.: • leader, then an
C ; . man.lbeu a State Senator. Mfid ii.-,i n
■'Noah Kiser purchased a fine mare Congreesc
xroHlni;
partengl buetnesasiand to-day «.,rtli 
Mr. and Mn. Charley Owens were i anywhere from if.ooo
^ling Ge^e Owens at Prater -Mon-
I l.tHHI.OOO
really kno«-s )
Sulllrsn could at a pluch. arrurd- 
Ing to a man who knowi the pulse of 
■ T . „ New York, produce 15.000 (.euple
. Herbert Stallard and Elbert Davis who would vote any ticket he seked 
rifl] make their usual call at the James them to vote without looking at li.
sod he i-ould In twelve hours get 
5,000 iiien to follow htin on almost 
any propoetilon he were to advsnre *
J^hnpel each Sunday.
Purse Hall pasted 
Monday on his way 
lirbere he is woricing in<
fi^rn Style-Old Time Heoeety.
The "Mayflower” shoe combines 
i^time honesty with modem style., 
we cany them in sizes to fit and styles 
M-please. Olive Hill Mercantile Co.
'./Thete’s true courage in that 








The leather Is chrome- 
tauaed box calf.
The bottoms are of the best 
sole leather.
the thread Is the best the 
mills can supply.
They are specially re­
inforced and can 
not rip.
They are guaranteed to be 
honestly made.
The prices are reasonable 
enough for anyone.
Over Three Million people 
ate wearing them.
Men'e, SR.BO to S3.00
Women’s, $1.75
Mioooo’, SI .as
Children’*, SI .lO to SI .35
Th*fe shoes are nude by Roberts.
Jobosoo & Send Shoe Co. of St.
Louis, who stand behind every
pair snd gusrsntee them to be
■W# wsnt . 
smiae "Our
one pair sod you will wsat 
another. Brin£
ns and let us fit their young feet




Miti IHnkey Kilma has gone 
Minnesota.
Junes Hale^was etUing on Elbert 
Davis SaniKf.
Hiram Sser wu cafHrig on Lizzie 
Bnrin Sunday.
Charlie Stalktd was calling on Anna 
Bnckler Sunday.
Forest Rivets was calHng on Ada 
lOitf Sunday.
Herbert Stalkrdt nude a lying trip 
to Soldier Saturday.
May I take room lor a lew Items 
from the little town of WesleyvUle?
Stanley Underwood and Bob XiMr 
Wire fbtt to walk on our new carpet 
. Tom P. Vlcan snd Qeoege Hedge 
watecglUnf on Deanie StalbadB ^ 
Laud Doeu Sunday. :
'Jtoti.BUD?'*
Extensively advertised in 
the leading Magazines.
Yn StaM Sm iH Bi? SihlH m
for three dtttiDct lieasona-It's bandaoine, 
it’s dnrabk, its dwap. Don't do aa you 
have done to the paat and buy China BDk 
at the saine price ormore. You can get 
SuiaineSmi which is suparior to China 
silk in that ft is just as handsome, more 
durable, at tees than haif tneBrfee.
Surety tta acoBony thIrrimaSonI
Timothy l». Hnlllvan.
• When yon ask me to what par- 
tlcnUr thing I owe any of the frleiidi.
I've got I'll lay It's work. All ihie 
talk about luptchuloglval iiower and 
personal niagneilani over man la fliiu 
businesa foe preiiy wrlilSK. but «)icii 
JOB get down to brB»a/ack« Ifa the 
work that does the hfislneaK. Whii 
would Croker'a iiemonal luaKnc-iIsm 
have araoiialed to If be hadn't 
worked early and Ute! I know faro,, 
daatoi* ftai hava more maneitam 
than all the latdaza ever knew, 
and Lhey go on huatUug tor a living ' 
at l« a alilft—and not always work­
ing steady at that—mostly beruuae 
: they don't know how. or won't ’«ork 
ezcepi at the thing ihat.^(>nies eaalesi 
te'ibem.
-It a roan sela o^t to do aome- 
thlng or gel somewhere .U»c»u I.ei 
that the only wsy to gel there 1b to 
do It himself, and no one else t un do 
It for him.
. "Moat men are Isay and do oiilj 
, wbsi they have lo do for >hel/ timii.- 
. diate comfori. Iota of men ure unfiii 
I tunaiely born without ib<- iiMlli> m
ifi'ink tor Ibemaelvee, and olhi-r .......
for DO known rxsaon t 
have to have aom« one to took n
captured at Bozp.a„. Mont..
be of soote use In the world and be- and retumetl to Lexington, 
glo hv helping the fellow >>esldr you. 
who la tn trouble. That fellow may 
not be grateful to you. becaite- he' 
don’t know how. but lie'll rvmuiobei 
you snd when be’a got i<> confide in 
aORie one. he'll probably iiirii to 
you. there you have some knowl- 
edge that yoo woiildn’i have had, i 
then .voii repeal the oi^railou i 
ersl Umes a day and bato'S you know 
It you are getting, the habit of belug 
coDcarnad shout people’s iroul.leB 




Our stock is complete.
Ollw Hill Mercantile Gampanir,
(Hive Hill. Kentucky.
Fugitive Returned.
J. S. Smile.v, charged with 
(he world, taking money from patrons of 
the Y. M. C. A. at Lexington.
ORIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup
value to yiilfc It wlD enable you to gat as 
haadBome m-draat. and one which wUl- 
wear touf^ for laaa money-or you can 
apaod tbe nHnay aaved for more elaborale
you have shown a lot of peo|>le that 
U's no trouble to help them, they'll 
he pretty sure to want lo hel|i you. 
li ••Then •you see ihai a hii of iieople 
J have a romplslni sgsinat something, 
J -may ba Ifa bomethlng you ran ftz. 
w Well. If you re not too »a*y to go and 
41 fix It snd do. somebody’a going ti. aay 
J] that U was smart thing to do. It. 
31 wasn't smdrt. It w*s only because 
w' you ware wilting to do the work and 
Other people weren't.
^ "If a man asks you to do some-
Rlwasant to take 
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con­
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of the stom­
ach, liver and bowels.
Rafua^euMtttuta*. FritjaSOo.
'trimmto**.- . T, thing, and you can’t do it. don't Ue Aruistruug, tllO Druggist.
— is BilkbQlUuoaod stpewftfc-. ^ u» him. but laugh him out of It If you :
- - •" 'can. and If von can't do that, (ell him -------------1 - . . —i .•
S: nut: .1..
lust ai good a friend aa ev«. nnlesa ' mg gamBling. thereby linmg up with 
he's a nswtrtl bom kteker. i other states, which prohibits gambling
"Some of the men In my dfsirlct don', nf
,bo »..r U.r . tbi.. lb O”" ' P"”"*'
SiMato* ttku auaoum upauo acnngi*^. - 
en«d to tta toterweaving of a^faw 
stnnda of Egyptian fcottao. Thiaoatton 
ia the saftditt and flneat quahty. It landa 
toereaaaddnmUtity t6 the riUc and makes 
tha baa«ty.,roor« laattog, beeauae of the 
vary faeUin It makee the fabrk more 
durable.
The Dress in the Picture
is* dainty SSBce gown, faiMcoed firom 
Suiaioa^ to taken from a Uvtog modal. 
PracUeally every other style of dram aan be made of Sulataa Silk. 
House Dresses, Ktoionoe. CalHng OwFfla. Evening Costumas, Street 
Draaaea, Bvenii« and Day-ttma and every kind of apparel
which you want to ba riot only dainty but Auabla.
The Price of Stteab^SUk, 45c Yard
W. $. nCIRk m.
Olive Hill. % Kentucky
their Uvea have told me they would 
never deaerl me as long an I was will­
ing lb listen W a "kirk, "•and Ifa that 
way 1 find out wuat the moot peo|il# 
want.
"The man who doesn't uk you lot 
peraonal favori can afford to tell yon ‘ I 
the inith, and ha itaually doei. The i .] 
people who give sue their aupiwrl 
don'l do U becauee 1 hare any won- 
i derful magnetlam. they do It berauaa 
' 1 am willing to try to do tha tbieca 
they want—not for oae campaign, 
one administration—but every, day 
1 of every year. wUh lb* holidays In- | 
•-ludad.
, "And so after all there isn’t much 
) to It to be a leader.
•If* Juat pleaiy of work, keep your • 







! A™.lr«..g, then>ru*l.t. j1 bw.. .b-o J
BIG OFFER TO TIMES READERS
Gnini ! gnint!. gnirit:
Thoi WBh uoLbine lo alarm a
By paying 25c In advance for THE OUVE HILL TIMES 
for3.months. we will giveyou one of the following,books:
All old subse.ibers pajihjc up back subscriptions and three months in 
advance will be entitled to any one book. These books are by 
well-known authors, and is a chance foe some jfood reading free.
of,l«elvi‘, filihoiiKh the I
plga that awnnuHl ilic wooda ‘
JiTry nimr Horn*- frmi' nchool fnll 
a new 1ili-u.
• Tli« KuiPi rlntpiidonf' i
» Cli
dangerouN enemies If 
number lianiMiiied lo ftlvn our a-^ 
; na1 of distreiiB. They were nil In^ood 
humor.DOW. for the arornii iftfro 
thick upon the ffround.
lodiiv," be loM Ills mother, 
nod wax inlklne aboiif memoriea. r












The Britle of LleweJIon'
A Fortune Seeker 
The IWrted Wife 
The Broken Engagement 
The Chanijed Bride'!)
The Usi Tleir 
The Curse of Clifton 
Daphiiee Vernon 
Mystery <if the Hollv Tree 
My Sister Kale 
Ingledew House 
A Bitter Reckoning 
Wedded and Parted 
Marion Arleigh’s Penai e
Mrs. E, D. E. N. Sputhworth
caused, equal rejoicing
■■ ■ d come a long way. Into 
> that he might be be- 
)f general coaipell- 
hla ni
----------- - --------I* boy's
heart. He ha
the woods so t t
yond the reabh of
. and he said sojgfT one a long time i 
. Bg<P InvenreH fniviH); pieces lo pm 
things In-, kind of like pigeon holes 
: lu father's desk: then, when you 
: want anything out of them you look '
' In. and there you .-ire."
"Very gomi Idea. - said mother.
! "anil you need something of the ' 
'Oil- Did you order ihe sugar aod ,
tion. and gather is
i out for the iirollt ftd 
consequently he wrack for
Charles M. Hraeme ,





Alnio.si in'iiiiii’v niitl leave no-bad effeete. 
They iilso every other pain. Neural­
gia,' Hlic-«miiHi- Pain. Sciiitira. Backache. 
Stomai-li m ill'. A"u<- Pains. Pains from lib- 
jury, Honring down pains, Indigeationv Dlfr 
7.inos.s_ Nprvou-in>‘s,s and Slceple.ssnefis.
Prevent
All-Aches
From Out the 
Two Kisses
'•.‘to Near, und Yet Sn Far'
Wnodleigh Grange
Her Only Sin
The Belie of l.ynne
I-acly Ethel s Whim




riie lH*ur and Ihe liag. 
Ki-oiimis tu' knew of. What tild it* 
lu^d.-r (hai he had so lml^h farmer 
to eiirry his loud \»i "





My Friend thr Murderer 
Secret of Guresthurpe Gninge 
SinsWiwi .ivl IkHihi- r«c»
l(..u»l (Iw Call..) Fin- 
Tl.r Man in Black 
Uuri-V»-r.i»ait»
DoHC* Fiiflune 
txmla' ftmmtem Mkii 
The pijly l,iak*u,
*(|e UlUl _____^ _
y>iii.-7 i'liefifmilji 
yiel and Siiliirthiy 
Pweek
lint when the sun Was ll•uvlag(])* 
(I.'e-lops alsue him mid «e(t|ng.:^h- 
itled np among thuse to lli.> wesl. fhw 
I>0,| h-gmi lo realize iliat btrUfad 
laihei a Iiiige Job on hand to litk** 
ihiii iwo-f»oshe| hag nemly fug .]0f 
nuts home l.efote ibiik. |n f«gt^u 
se -med lo he an aeiiial imiHMsiliflUy^ 
loi he .oiild iioi .•vi-n Bfi Ihe Ickud 
l.oaih to Uuvi* his h:*d da.v'a kbek 
behind, lie reK(w(t<d in all atiaoBt- 
ndndeU sort of way to the tkc^-B > 
remedy for all dimrultles. Us .
•■Is He found ihere noihiiig niMv 
^ promising than ii lot df nioiii ll^yir
Am lioiiK- ihls noon, a- 
llil.s iiioi nlng"’ •
; . ' No, ' said Jerry liluhhiug. "I for- 
i got. You M-e, iiioiher, the svateiD 
hasn'l siurted up .vei •; ' /
•'W. n >oii imiNi go hack MOW. und 
gel ll■..■ln.•' said hU moiber
■lli foie diniKT? " asked .Icrrv rue- 
fiill.r.
"It wilt help von reiiienilHT tiew 
Mini said his mol her.
Ro Je'-r.v slopping onl.i lo.gei .Solo 
olon. :;ls pel land lorlol.ie. ran liack.
He sioipped for Hie mulP though, 
and there he found a catalogue of 
hidhiiM supplh>s for himself, aud he 
.'l•l.lK•>l. ihai so long iiiHi Hjo flrat 
selHM.I )>ell rung l-efoTe he started 
aoiiie, <
Then he went flyUig. On the way
•tx lakinc one o> two Dr Milos Anti-Pain 
Pills when von fed .in alttick coming on. 
You not ontv avoid siifTcring. but the weak­
ening infi’tenoe rtf pain upon the system. If 
nervous, ni^ial.le and cannot sleep take a 
Tsl.let on miring Of when' you awaken. 
Ihis soothing uiflnence upon the nerve* 
Ion re'fe'hitig sleep.
. rlxisrs. 2<i v-niis Never sold in balk.
I cord. uud. rather as a pasiiiiie ihau 
from Hii.v serimiH piiriiOKi-. he he|^- 
l^iiol this lino a rude Imi ness, one 
^end.of which he miuched.to the bug ‘ 
of Hills, h was no use. Tug na he , 
would ni the other end. he Voiilil-snt 
draw the bag any dUimice.
Orunil I grunt! griilt; « *
It ocenrrod to him <hsf <he ^
: h 
.Mm .Vrlaon 
"Ts-H your father Jerry, to come 
and Hu- lailiy this afternoon.'' she 
said. "He's vrj .sick."
"Alt right, 1 will, - said Jerry. 
“Therv was only time for a vory
little dliiiiei. and Jerr.P ]im 
the torl'ii.se down in ihe library, chat
lead Into his failier's oiHre. This was 
atrleily foi bidden, for Jerry'a lather 
a HpcwlaiUi lo nerve dlseuaea, 
SotaTOon'* way of auddenly and
riiUH II raitroa, 
of this, the u.ec' 'I '. He le
Sforld Is 1:; mlU-s n n. r i'us . •■•i ■
ufV-s, lie- , 'Uii.li lie |j
9l/ foei, und the iiuigeji spllei-d plli- 
Jd!0 f**el The eosi ot eoiisn.icliuj;
this WouiliTful of railroad Wii
|f.,mH),l)O0, and Hie llM, reqiil' 
to build li xvas ihi<". x 'ai! ai 
place In the bed of Hu- lake 
sands of cars of rock wer>‘ eiu, 
wliboi.i making the Ifiisi iiuprcitsU.. 
In the was of toiiiulailoa
lu riding ov.-i this nvd—rl>.(it 
Ihiough (lie bi‘uiiti)iil. Spa:i,:inK S;iU 
Lake—one noilees Uj<- alismie oi 
Pda-t of any kind, nlihoT.'li ihe lake 
I. over lou mites tn loag’U iiad 7n 
uiUes across at Its wid.'s' place, and 
one would llilnk It .affo'il.-.l cr-.il ai- 
tranion* for the sailor or oarsman
niii M:r. far i hi, rowing o/aaiimg la 
lUiiiost Imiioasible on the waters of 
this Dead Sea, for It Is so heavy with 
salt. Hint navlgatloD - of 'even swim- 
i.ia.g -is slow iiii.l laborious, render- 
Iim. Hieretore. Mule pleasure for the
If one dips up a pal] of water from 
Great Suit hake aod lets It sUad la 
I no -sun Mil the water evaporates 
II.TI Will bu foind one-third of a
pilll of -'ul'
H.indiv.is of ceninrles ago the wa 
mers of Mils great body extended over 
the tho i.-;.iiila of acres of Und that 
sill ro.in !• li lion in the form of dry 
■ ..................... -- which BothVp
noulii-linnis in t*-!- l.ondon zoototi. 
tat Furib n -rrr -H.ooo a year by 
carrying visitors aboit ,1
DAYS ONLY i her«l r dtsMC I
We have been able to i):et only, a limited number of these 
books from the publishers and the first come, first served.
We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book or 
Maifazine Published in the World and at publishers’ Price.
pp^ri'O trom xight ia fder.-d m-rrea toaard rtwovorv.
Ihu woodK was xciimpiTing Id uaiirU- : Biii -.b-rri intem'iOd lo get the tor- '
takiH.le |i«nlr. What did It mean? - i toltie nfi.T liiiwlicon Onlv. he for- 
• Gnmtr Gnini! 'Jusi bcdtlnd bln: >*oi H- nUo forgot about Mrs, Nel- i 
ihta was one uT quite unmber • son, nml Mu- mail for hix father.
I uoi a pig. Turning hast- ; alilch wnx In hix ovt reonr jmeket,
II young tvxr. ulMint two- f He dashed off i<> 'cIhk>I wtifi his
■ a. loo' • - ‘ • --------■
A youBR woman is jealous 
other who can talk fasier. nan who works from s is a failure. sense of
lone; It 
11} he .
^thlidx grown, 'tookliig euritv.isljr at^ rreclous rmalogiic (which 
ilni through the * mcmiwK-d to inkei m hlx hand, and
.uohie bovx woiijd liHve lieoa terrl- iilniosi*liW.-. 
frlgliK-ned; hut IhJ-x xl mdr.filtlo RoliielhliiK. ju»t :i* ho wn.s about 
,^iud ti fioui the lipx «^'otd ' down, c.-iuroii him to remem-
hiiuit^ i|iiii liluil. Ikmi'k :iii- b<‘r utl-dirif iliings :ii onc<-. and be
d DgcroiiM uulox« ihreniciitHl oi. wry «l' lu lilx ••••m rrniiilcally
KRRVOIltl'SCHOOI. ('Hll.bRKN. hllhgrj : - »hllc u cull lx ahoob aa I® the toucher,
Sl*tixiicxjFgthpre«n.v various School S''«‘l-"“>'iied iind i.layfnl ax * xmie 'Veil J.irj," 'ho a-kod.- lorry 
. , i>.»' fVrhiii.H the Iwai had bad atoll- f<-r |>m mixxloii, trot
Inr iiiKtriieiiunx In n-guni lo rr:'li.-d l.niiio,
At Ic'uxi noiilior iindoiiook to A idercliig shriek enni<- from the
ireai. ihimgli neiiher xentuned any ••**i-bi',' Jmmi as ho opom-ii ihe door- 
closer, TUo hcitr wax hetwABa the ""lo old womun was ru.ndlng
ill hor chair, her o,ve« xhiii and with
_______ hor skirls gHihoiod tlgiiiij around
Hill nicelingk of Mils aorl become 
cniharrHSKiiiu' nnd, to vary <be ^'an- 




1 Thix is to certify that all (Irugifiats . _____ _
Vare authorised to refund your money if Boards, show that a large peryeni 
Foley's" Honey and Tar fails to core '‘chool children suffer from difierent 
your cough and cold. It stops the f‘*n»w of nervousness, mild or exagger- 
cough, heals the lungs and prevenbi *He>L Some showed a tendency to closer, TUo lieitr 
serious resulla from a cold. Cures la melancholy, others menUl depression, hoy and his hoini 
grippp coughs and prevents pneumonia ^ml many the nervous twitchings of 
and consumption. Contains no opiates, mild chorea, or St. Vitus'dance. Most
The'Olive Hill Reading Club hr - al.ooi j.u h.K.k^ ’i,«i 
IS-.ffered at HALF FRICE- li.ciu.l, ,1 ii ih. lot is a 
number of the best works of r.-arloiio M Braem.‘. 
C'hax Garvice, E. U. E. N Southworth, Clark jioss. lt’ 
A- Conon Dxx.vW, (Zoc'valuesI Old Sleutiis ,10c :u.d Kc. 
values and popular works of 50 other noted authurs.
The genuine is in a yellow package. troubk*a car |je overcome hy
cheap he would feel. ............................
'"W:,
AN INSIUldu IIANOER.
(hie of the wortt features of kklney 
trouble is that it is an insidious disease 
and before the the victim realizes his 
danger he may have a faUl malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first •. . .
■ign of trouble as it corrects irri^Uri-,
^ and prevents Brights’ disease and
diabetes. M W Armstrong.
that the f(sx] is properly digested and I'loiight the N ai lo wb. ro the bi« of 
iildigestjon and nerve poisons properly ohesiniiis xiood. mid heing of an lu- 
thrown out. It is pleasant to take and "'tiffed OKW'it
safe and sure in results, Try it. 'sold ".»rhi''“""'7' . D
“■  ̂oacK It It tails. tlred.foniewhai sianW ui this un**-
can’t show off weh when h,. he flnalljtrr^can t snow on well when be ,„rned and U-gim a rough and
. ' ble fight with his dumb adreraarlTM
Nil QUARTEa ' « kitten woulit-aiiack a tiall of ^a.
The evils which always follow after -Then hn hounded away again.
' ■••• * Now, It xo happened that iRithla '
..... ;iS£|?|“
; diseaae which will give you <tuick reliefHOW TiMVOIn ArPENDICITIB.
• l>relly kettto. of
Most victimsof appendicitis are those
who are habitually constipated. Orfno 
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronic 
I by stimulating the liver
. and bowels and restores the natural ac­
tion of the bowels. Orino Uxatiw 
Fruit tloes not nauseate or gripe and is 
mlid and pleasant lo Uke. Refuse 
■ahatitntes. W. M. Armstrong.
You won’t be
IHiiln gave another leap farw^d. 
Sold by Dr. M. <he> fairly turned tall and out 
W. Armstrong at 50c. and ». Honey, “* ®»lj " I'righleued bf-ur cen Vga.
25 cent books offered at ,12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent bopks offered at 5 cts.
OLIVE l-ULL READING CLUB




let/ce In nil the Court* of ihe State 
O/ffee tn Flortnar Hotvl 
OUVE IJ HILL. KY.
hci, while Sob paused In mild
the l«« 1a hot pitrsuli. and lh« W of climbing up in
la the rear of both. - v »here«i she stood.
"that’s all this about*'' aal
bsten to the baby cry. golng^untll ihey dashed om’^of^Se ! brtnglag
HlsBRAfiLR COSrbmoNO. woods Into Mi® meadow twcL of ' * “
Of body and mind, always re^lt from
Miat lAodi-d it Ui... 0,year path leads to the giave. j poisoning all the, nerve tla««s. This bear.
~o«-AT dreadful state, some of the symptoms Uniln r«.tmod this: ot, more-liito.
. GREAT ACTIVITY ;of which are headache, bitter taste, »r. thinking ihat hlx tlm- hxA JST
Is shown without any diaggreeabte af- n«u*€i«>Jaerof-efipeUte. yellow com- ! resolved to dii- fighting. For
ter effeeta, by Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) PlMion. constipation, etc., can be "'r w«x firu of i
Syrop Pep*ln, in going to the seat of quicCjy cured'by taking Dr. Caldwell's *’“x/ rbiminuta: an«
yourtrouble. when you are a victim of, (!««ttive) Synip Pep«n. It relievse tb!% ,triJar“lt‘^.x!‘^^*‘
totageetion. DigaizieBS, eu. It gent ;̂ twhtened boweia, purifies the blood, boiueward irto. 
bat firmly drives out the poisons that strengthens the slmnach, and makes it After he waa gtme. the beg 
are causing your litneM. and brace* up *•* clean as a, whistle. The result is ’•»> end bmmn to gatJier np flloi
; the WHil out of hit pocket'. "Here's 
j the mail, and I '
Krs. Neleon's haby—and great-aunt 
•Busan was s.iyod atSolomou," 
"Solomon. Indmjd!" said great- 
aunt Susan, opening one eye; “The 
critter came walklog up me la a way 
to reare the wlix out of a graven, 
image!"
ill a* a w r ati ia **» f *'
rlU your internal organa to do theh-.P«rfoct hbritrf'knd freedom from pain ■'*’« ‘n »»»
- ftJpetwprk. Tr< it. Sold hy Dr, M -tHwomtoct. Try it. Sold by N' Bv dark ba Imd thg
' V’ Armatrone. <Mire HilL Kr.. at So.- M Hudgins. (Wve“ HtlL K*. .» *»a.l *0“* tMCH l. y i ve i i. y , at BSod
tulll. Money back if It faik ;*nd«. Money bock if it fsi|a.
lae; w
proUnbly at bom* r 
curiou* adronure u» Us I:
evidently. " said hlx mothVr"»en»ly! 
and trs'lng not to langh.
Great-aunt Sunan sal down and 
ashed for exidnnaMons.
•■Humph! " she Mid at Its •oneln- 
lion. The best svaiem I kaow of la 
Is to think of adiBetblag sad some 
one. besides jourself!"
And Jorry, after he had pnt Solo- 
non la his room, a* he d*y«*tedl} 
walked back to school, was bonad to 
admit that she waa right.
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